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This, Above All 
BUY THE REAL GIFT 
FOR THE REAL MAN 

PAJAMAS 
MEN’S Outing Pajamas, in pink, blue, 

tan and gray grounds; in stripes; 
white, with white and colored figures 
(M to 1X)-$2.00, $1.50, $1.00 

MEIN’S wool flannel Pajamas, in grav; 
It to IX sizes; a suit.$2.50 

MEN’S Noisette and Madras Pajamas, 
in plain colors and stripes (It to 
IK).$1.50 and $1.00 

NIGHT ROBES 
MEN’S outing flannel Night Shirts, in 

all colors, with white stripes (it to 
20)..$1.50, $1.00 
Plain white; collarless; collar and 

militarie. 
MEN’S outing Night Shirts, in a full as- 

sortment o tcolors (i t to 20).. 50c 

SAFETY RAZORS— 
“Gillette,”, “Durham Duplex," 
“Finder.” “Auto Strop,” “Ever 
Ready" Safety Razors, $1.00 and 
upward to..'.$6.00 

pOR IT matter not whether one is 
* to spend a quarter-dollar, half- 
dollar. live, ten or twenty, the pur- 
chase must have REAL WORTH it 
Mr. Man is to appreciate it. 

And if every Mother, 
And if every Sister, 
And if every Wife, 
And if every Sweetheart 

who are now shopping for gifts to 

please, for gifts WORTHY of appre- 
ciation, for gifts that are the best in 
their respective classes—if they will 
consider REAL GIFT GIVING Li 
them inspect what we've newly as- 

sembled for men in our 

ANNEX SHOP 
FOR REAL MEN 

MUFFLERS 
MEN’S and Youths’ open-knit, full- 

dress Protectors, in two tones, 
black, white, gray. $1.50 to $2.50 

MEN’S accordion-knit Mufflers, in 
two tones, black and red, black 
and white. $3.50 to $10.00 

MEN’S tubular, two-toned, silk Muf- 
flers, in gray. red. navy and white 
with black. $1.00 

MEN’S knit Mufflers, of mercerized 
cotton; grays, black and white. 
etc.50c 

TIES 
MEN’S fancily boxed Tiesot pure "ilk 

Repp, Barathea, Taffeta and Ben- 
galines; over lot) new pattern.".50c 

MEN’S silk-knit Ties. 50c. $1.00, 
$1.50 and.$2.00 

MEN’S and Youths’ extraordinary 
Ties; each.25c 

PREMIER GIFTS—MENS GLOVES 
(iloves lor Autoists, Drivers, Sportsmen. Men of Affairs, Men of Society. 

MEN .N Fur lined Gloves in Undressed leith 
ers; gray and tan (7 to 10) 

$2.50 to $5.00 
.MEN’S Fleeced dress and Suede leather 

Gloves. Tan capes and gray and tan suedes 
75** to $2.00 

MEN’S Fur Gauntlets for autoing and driv- 
ing._ $N.50 

MEN’S COLLARS—”"" 
All the new shapes and styles in linen 
Collars for day. business and dress 
"car. 2 f„r 25c 

Vt’clI-known brands. 

FIXINGS 
MEN'S Boston" and "Paris" Garters dot-t- 

up in fancy gift boxes. 25c and 501 
MEN'S Suspenders in separate gift boxes; 

plain and colored effects. 
25c, SOC and $1.00 

MEN’S SF.TTS of Supporter* and matching 
Lisle Hose. A set 54>r and 7fie. 
—Tie ar.d Hosiery Setts. 

."•Or 81.00 and $1.50 
YOI'THS’ AMI HOYS’ Suspenders, hoxed. 

25r and 50r 

SHIRTS 
MEN’S full dress Shirts, 81.041 and 81.50 
MEN'S Short pleat Percale Shirts. 81.00 

and 81.50. 
MEN’S Negligee Shirt*, colors and white. 

81.00 to $2.50. 
1IAI.F-HOSE 

2 for 25<\ 25c, ^ for 81.00. 50C. 81.4MI 
81.50 a pair. 

iOnyx" and "McCallum's" Silks» 
MEN’S Adler's. Dent *. Hacmo and Britland 

Cape Gloves. I-clasp $1,541 
MEN’S Rcvnicr's" and "Dent's dressed 

suede gloves in gray and tan $2.25 
--- 

POLICE COURT ! 
Large No re oar of Cavaa D .povert of 

at B>g Saivon of Court Yavtar 
Hay Morning. 

In t-lhe i-.Mirt y.M.rda. morning.! 
a largo numio of minor iuir wt-re 
brought before Jnda ||iiMnwn H 
Addle »aa rritte.l f,.r loafing at«>ut 
the Wheeling Traeiton ••«!. e and »a« 

taken t,, th. Iu-«k" li. !■ I to iw.ilt the 
arrital of a wagon and they* he ir.he \ 
a Igar >an> valued it * ;, ||e 
lined |in and ••.*!» 

Toil I'oilin*. drunk for the *<mnd 
•lay In arte, *'n«|nr,. na.* fined li an*l 
io«t« Tom Mersh-■ Itoff, 
John leu, mil Mit'ityfcev, J.e tier. 

r> A "O' Of, „nr| Joe f'h nil. 
a>l drunk* dr tv tt >td aril 
day a. 

Ike Cno, <hati' I a Ith Igu, ,1, ni 

and re«i«iim* arrest drew I in and 
•**»ta mi,| day*. 

I.lrxte Minrr. drunk, and Andy 
bleakav drunk an exposing hi* |>. 
r>*n wan fin* il #*. nnd rr*«f* nr .TO 
davn. 

ilanran Saha In wu*. found Irvlnr 
ilamr* and a. tin*.- »o*|.|* lain* |n yaw. 
Illaulan a,f| Thirla. olh ntre. I. Wllnoa 
aappa nr. d lllf.nnnt I i*n anal ta'-fideal 
• hut Sataiisi had o.ien hi* wiai.h 
nnal ...me mi.no Me wa* held f..r 
further Investigation in hi* a«e 

\\r a loll to rail your attention lo 
the fan thm tnowt infa-rtloii* dmeri es 
»u< h a* whooping rough. diphtheria 
anal *» irlet f ver are roiilrneleil when 

C lilM haa a .1 I Chamberlain 
Cough Remedy add qtilrkly rure a 
rolal and greitlv le-sen •'.»• dangar of 
rontrartlng these all*rue.-* Thl* rem- 
aaly in famous for u rure* of cold* 
I' ronlam. no otaiuni or mh»r r.arrnile 
and rnav be alven in a child wllli |m 
plirlt ronil.h i..- Solal by all dealer* 

Atlv. 

NO PRELIMINARY 
A**ailant* of "Chatty" Bulloch May 

Be Held to Grand Jury Without 
Preliminary Hearing. 

*' i« .11 together likely that lavfttia. 
ilHttrell and lllattner. the threw South 
Side rulTane • hurc>d with the mur 
iler of "Chatty Mullock. will not la 
taken l» tore a Juatlce of the peace fo 
a preliminary hearing, a* the attorney* 
reprep. ntipg the Plate der tare that 
the) have pecitred enough evidence lo 
have Mil of the men Indicted for mur 
der by he negt grand Jury The 
threw priponc.a may peenre entitled 
and ibmand a preliminary heartng 
hut the. have no meanp to procure ,m 
at tome» and the preliminary trial 
would be a needle.p formality ap Kiev 
were held lo the grand Jury bv the 
co otter p Jury 

TAX SALES 
Three piece* of Property Sold veiter I 

day for Non Payment of 
Tape* 

Three plo w* of profMotr upon whlih 
the tavwp ha e not been I'ai'l wire until 
at nubile autiion yesterday bv the 
county do HIT making a total of eight 
tbai have been eold for ib lino lent ■ 

T hope wolf I Weye 
lldward Itlattner W ■ h*te district 

poid to ,*at t'ahtll 
lame* ||..b, Kdge wood Tr.aib-I 

phln dlatrlet. -old to t: I. fan.- nter 

trlrt. eold to I lav id Neeblft 

SUIT SETTLED 
‘-•fit f»f ({roiff iff rt nlm » • 1 

ffnhnff, rfio ritnirar tor, hr«»'i*hf f < 
♦o r»*rm» r h? »h«-• 1 

f>ftr»?»f? ht w.««* if, fv 
t|« f> fid.n Wit »r» h»vr H- .-n | 

m imrt ©m ui iu« circuit cour* i» 

No matter how small your in- 
come, you must put a little* of it 
away regularly if you ever ex- 
pect to have anything. 

We welcome and encourage 
the small depositor. 

Security Trust Co. «~ 

Surpiu. 1 1145 Market Street. | '"‘fT* 
*'<00.000 E—-----— 

Sa^nva 
Open Saturday Evening*. 

« 

Early 
Shoppers 
• re making selection* of Slippers. 
Pumps. Party Slippers. Comfys 
and Shoes. 

These arc all practical, sensible 
gifts that arc always acceptable 
and«cnjo\ed. 

See our windows for gift selec- 
tions 

I*roent> Bought Here 
MAY BE E\( HANGED 

Nay Shoe Co. 
None but good ahoet. 

1309 1311 Market St. 

r 

EVERYTHING 
For The Poultryman 
Whatever you may need for poultry 
raising you will find here in best 
quality. Stock foods, wire netting, 
brooders, incubators, 

**7yccs ” THERMOMETERS 

Hone Cutters. 
(driver Cutters. 
Feed Mills. 
I .eg Hands. 
Poultry Punches. 
Nest Fees. 
oil and Hiell Hoxes. 

Drinking Fountains. 
Poultry Remedies and 

Feed nt all kinds. 
Our Prices Are Right. 

C. F. Braunlich 
& Co. 

1012-14 Market Street. 
Both Phones 532. 

Wheeling, W. Va. 

CiiTH-STriAS 
Shoppers 

We have a complete line of 
the l atest Books. Also 

Bibles and Testaments 

Complete line of line Box 
Papers front 50c up to $7.50. 

Calendars and 

Christmas Cards 

Everything in the Book 
m.l Stationery line tor Christ- 
mas. 

perry 
Stationery Co. 

Mth Twelfth. Wheeling. W’. Va 

SAVE 
YOUR 
TIRES 

M» I Vine the 

1913 
Woodworth Treads 
Make vftur tire' ta«-f un'il 

Spnnj; time Me tarry a coir- 
plctc Mock of all m/cv („a!l and 
h?c them 

WESTMYER’S j 
Auto Supply House 

l-’lh street. 

ftiofninj b*it. following it | 
or»f»T» < « c«> in « « f#,r both > 

• Ht trl. <1 .Hit nt roil Ihr pUmtltT 
»n« rmpImH **J Mir ri> ‘»n<ian> nh 

Hint »a« 1 npir.’.| • hen a neat j "'■I on the h til*!in» hr. ke, Intttna him I 
tn ibo irn'iviil Th* i»l.'»tnf?fT *1 

* 

*» t| if.*? HI* iniirfr mor.. bmmcM I 
•fi bj thu a<gll|rm of |h«* ^tmniilT 1 

DR. PETERS GIVES 
FINE LECTURES 

AT EOFF STREET TEMPLE YES- 
TERDAY AFTERNOON AND 

EVENING. 

Lsctur* en "How to B« Happy. 
Though Mamed." Woo a Mao 

tcrpiec*. 

I Dr Madison ('. Peters. the noted di- 
vine of New York City, was heard by 
» large audience last evening at the 
Kofr street Temple when he delivered 

I his celebrated lecture on How to He 

j Happy. Though Married The lec 
tore was the second in the High 
class coure. being given under 

|'he auspice* of the Hoff Street Tern 
(pie Lyceum Association, and It >■> 

one of the best and most unique ever 

heard in the city, hilled with humor 
It hjd Its serious side, and on the 
whole hud much in It that all could 
lake home with them 

In the afternoon Dr Peters lectured 
on "The High Cost of Living and How 
to Reduce It," and this also proved 
unusually Interesting. His lecture 
Iasi e»cuing was. in part, as follows 

Marriage has been defined as a 
state in which those who are in. want 
to get out. and those who are out, 
want to gei in 

Ouida. ills novelist, said A young 
tnon married Is a inau that's marred. 
1-ut i* hi ther a man shall be made or 
marred in marriage depends akogeth- 
er upon his choice. M.-n like Disraeli 
and Gladstone had declared that they 
owed th<lr success in life to their 
wives. 

Tin- Blhle says “A prudent wife 
Is from the Lord lest lug us to Infer 
" here an imprudent w ife must i-omo 
Irom All matches are not made In 
heat en. and Irotn the smell of sotne 
cl them, we can guess where they 
ii usi have lieen made 

Ihi- hrsi thing essential to make a 
success of married life is the right 
-ort of a partner Marry a cheerful 
'*«»»na*i |*s**»|»)#• ar© n**\**r li.«p- 

I' 
"" Mlir.ci.lliu 

the Iw-asts in I he zoo. they growl 
while they eat. 

I Today merli of the education Is so 
managed as to until woman for pruc- 1 ileal life The tault lies often in the 
parent, unless they c,in give their 
.laughter a fortune when s|p* marries, 
'hey pcrpet»a'« a fraud upon ,th 

! young Iran if liy her lack of dohestic 
training they make her unfit for the 
position n wife III the home of the 
oung man w'ho has to make his way 

in the world. 
Now let us »ee the kind of a inan 

w«- need to make n.arriage a success. 
Any woman of fair looks and ordinary 
sense caa marry some sort of a ma.i 
If jot. tal.e a husband Just for the 
sake of having one. you will find him 
a mortifying trophy and an tnconven- 
ient piece of property The liible | 
says ]t is nut good for man to he 
alone Aim not., it .foes not say that I it is not good tor woman to he alone 

J because tut Knew that a great many 
women would he better off if they 
I were alone. 

Il.-re are a few rule* for you lo ole 
serve 

Keep np your court.hip Courtship 
| is not solitaire like a quarrel, it 

takes two lo make it a success. You 
cannot keep sentiment In cold stor 

I age l»ve re a live only in the pres 
“ht and it intensifies liy exercise 
I'.ot'. let your sense of proprietorship 
1 feel that you no longer need 

j be pt ll'i 
The .a •• certificate is not a 

fully l'ahi <*.' p v «’f matrimonial 
happiness. Al. -to;.. Poe not make 
unnecessary all i. tiler ..s-..*ments 
of Inver-like attention Many !!,>• 
class mn Tinge policies h ive ija--. d 

I because of suspended ptivmeots h»i 
is cnly one wav of securing absolutely ! guaranteed insurance police of'mat 
rtmonlnl happiness and that is by 
keeping on payng the premiums at the 
hom«» offlm 

I'-nt talk » «»tti- Tit »*•••?«. nt'fI*..,, 
r».tf i»f .1 Nir.s. flvitii fr*»r»i 

t». ►*!»,, it».T, t,:„.f a l»..nt -> n.lt. al-I 
t'-H* «.f fllttiik fll< Illtn* « ** | 

r»-t lu»f an l.ii'd- I 
11iiM#.y4 *f«» ’»>ir ... fid**t.. \. ..r 1 

l»'»tdlM I" H *»rl«l ||»r m -a kIt* »»f } fits- tnmniii.il l\rn> K#*« p «..ntlr-M 
all d»»n»*«U* -e, tel I'l \f)fir M««| Uf.!,)<• It** r» i«itndM*> its* a ifnntl d-al f«> 4««* 

tj4- w.am U ■•rnraii.s-.t ..f r*.• I 
n»»n «»f mlr t. *• •• ||f# 
" ».».-t nt# #.f lint#, t-n l. ri.-g. 
’**'*• kifi.l l***»k* I 11 k (ft if*-r u 1 
w.»r*U |o(>tiK >*n.| •».*»!» it «il|. 
la- found a* kite •.« ill <11* 
.*n fvrv Kid. d*' 4r»ar in. ..mtutl ddllf v 1 

•f t« finw ar.d irrf otu tl ,.f n|dr- 
on a* h* \ioVt* and, |»rfmr>>«*« d -r*Illtnr ,.f t* * I 

max s»f ft roi Is« 

d »M |.in.s t.f hr. <nd lot K r: .fVr 
M.kt'PV H * tn .ri *%•■•». »i flttd thttf j. 

«fa\ «m..» hi. r- I '(,»«■ if t*«t |.#.f 

.1*! r'h!*" y!y f”1 

**» Id » l^t •»• »••». * — 

fin*• ... a|.p% ,T n.ftt H|f| f..r. -I , 
an.I nt.k- » .n. -»m|, t* .-.f.r.r at; Ih.ioh Ik dH A an to !|» it 

Chrutmji—Swfatfr Coat* men's or 
boy*', 48c to %& McFAODEN S 

4 

There's nothing finer on 

a crisp, frosty morning 
for breakfast than 

Schenk’s Ham 

e , ?R Schenk s Bacon * 

Nourishing, delicious 
to*\| tor rich and poor 
alike. Ham is at the 
same time the cheapest 
meat you can buy and 
•Hie ot the best. 

Hut be sure to get 
Schenk's. ! 

>mir dealer Ins it. 

F SCHENK & SONS 

*jr* wk **^r * «c« r m *t» 

ft. THIS SOLVES THE QUESTION 
$£ OF It HAT TO GIVE HIM *£ 
JPr- l*ive a niar» something to wear See that the p.iTt n m 

4 ,N from ,hc ,,css Storc- and he will ask nothing more. -Wl 
Mat. In-4 S* of 

><u|w.rt»*r* M i* Vi 
M4H.lt1 Itl.I.Mt SI OO 

lli«tMlk**n l.li f tlr nn«l 
mat«h. tn u r.Tit Ih»x *1 

SI < 0 
S* in.-liMltru: Ttr, ,s. 41 i*m 

ami T». II..M# N«*u! .•»• 
mrvt«.,ili|.. 7bc 

Matih.il Tn- <m.| ll..*. ,, 
SI.00 

Ti. Km kn, ni.uti- nf I•’!!thrr 
with Ivrv Mi-tUllloi. 
UtlimiHlM t.-W luitti |irs 

H 9US 

H**li«la v uml»r« lla*. all prim. I 
>ilk ti. from .. to 91 KftM 

• 
atol trr 1*0 ^ 

11.00 * 2 
ki.oonp ml 

%3 •° 5 2 
Intottkot n tlo-. oil rliMtliM fiB 

35c a pair JvT 
» 

* 
V 

p ^ ”ow about a *uit. overcoat or fancy vest made to 

^ e his measure? 

c. HESS SONS »* 
Hfc.: import.™— Baku CUM. T.Uor. * raml.u.r.. fc tt 

1381-23 MUUt Bt. 

a jT35 fc* c^ c^j 2* jClittafo 

A t ew Practical Christmas Suggestions. 
Eye Glasses Opera Glasses 

Spectacles Readers 
Automatic Reels Eye Glass Chains 

I 

j J-fcsfJ/fry/nia Qpfcalfa 
^_ 

1 
?1 SL» Wheeling, W. Va. 

IINtiW 
LOAN CO.VW-»AIN’Y 

XMAS $5.00 
— Security 

^ o E'Hir Lob ns 
IM) VOI R SHOITIV; NOW 

VO. PAY OFF OTHFR COMPANIFS and advance vo.i 
more money AT ONCF CALI. IN and have our new Rebate SvMcni explained. It util <n\c you money. 

Household Loan Co. 
Ilell I none HI. .11.1 Svhmi.ilwc-h ||ldi>. Natl. H7-M. 

J. IP Ta>lor. Mgr. 
mi ■ i.i im.~ *• 

r-aaKrrw«uapw^^^H 

South Side 
Hen w ood 

and 
McMechen 

Toy lands 
Mechanical Train (On 

Track t. 
"Mcrdt r" T. Ice trie I n 

Rinc- 
Magic ( 

Moving Pufu.i Machine 
Iron Toys oI I vc- \ I) 

scriptmn 
T*pr 
Velocipedes. I lobby I I 

1 ___ 
I 

~ 

! laldabauflh Bros. 
1 «ojt nr at m wnwtiin 
| Opp Post 

I 
•♦♦♦%%%%%%%%%! 

FOR YOUR 
"* 

CHRISTMAS BAKING 
Premier Seed- d Kanin* in one 

pound package* I Or rath 

Imported SuP.ina- cleaned ltd 
cvi. la: gt K.«i*,n« iTOr a pkg 

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS 
The fine*! domestic Raivna 

l*C a round 
'*• f * Sud Rai .in*. I Or gkg 

CLEANED CURRANTS 
I2r and l.~»r pkg 

( itron Orange and l.cmon Peel 
High <ira.fr Spice* for your 

Br.king 
Burnett Ingh grade flavors. 

II. F. Behrens Co. 
2217 Market St 

Branch Store \\«<wl«dals 


